
lo'beliavl that if your chickens wcra fed
wilt) the crumbs of broad soaked lit mill,

much fewer would Jit', h Ins idwiyi
kiiiick us, thtl l lm raw dough of Indian

t.in d vat un improper foid for them, as
(.am it tendency lo become sour when op
ni.Mi'd upon bv host it must necesKaiiull)
impair their digcmive orsui.

Tho steamship Unicorn arrived at

Hoiton l three o'clock on Friday after-

noon, and the news hy her vvai imme-

diately expressed to this ciiy for
It arrived at lhi office about

a of -' o'clock this morniui?
The Enpliidi underwriters have

introduced a clause into the i t

policies, stating that they ilo not insure,
jTiint capture, or destruction by an en-

emy.
lb?cniis of miiz? or Indian corn, have

been niiniifaciured at Bristol, and they
ure decribe I as very agreeable and nu
Iriiiotu.

The eosl of the French war depart

men', this year, is 325 millions of fran

crs, or about thirteen millions sieding"
The luxury of making razzias on ihp

poor Arabs is rather an expensive one.
The, Spectator thus estimates the

feeling of the House of Lords relative

lo the ministerial Corn Law Dill; 159

peers for the measure. 154 against 61

doubtful, 10 bishops for, 10 against, 8

or 10 doubtful.
The marquis de lleruharnais, brother

in law of the Empress JotrerJhine, died
last week in Paris, aged 90. The mar
quis was quite blind.

It is believed, oi. good authority, that the
customs and corn bill will not be brough
before the House'of Lords till rfter Easter.

The Cork Southern Reporter elans, thai
wtien the United Males pilot boat William
J. Romer left the Cove, on Monday, she
11 red a laluie when opposite the Admiral's
flag-shi- andhovo forto a inoment.in expec
lauoit mat tne compliment would oe

but no such recnomiiinn woo
"iiucu it mcr were ny oiscourtesy II

this, it was mote dishonorable toEng
land than lo America,

CRACOW OCCUPIED BY THE kl'S
TRIANS.

Subjoined is the official account of the'oc-rupatio- n

of Cracow, a? drawn up by Gen,
Collin ef the Austrian forces:

Cracow, March 4' The insurgents re-

tired from the city on the night of the 2d
inst.

The conditions on which the Austrian
tifiieial received the capitulation of the
citizens of Cracow were, 1st. That they
enouid deliver up to turn all the known lea
deu of the rebellion who remained in the
city, or point out to him their residence. 2d
1 hat a total disarmament or the inhabitants
should take place, and that all weapons
biiouiu be uespositcd in the castle before
noon the 5iU instant.

And 2d- - Any person who; during the
etay of the Austrians in Cracow, appeared
with weapons in his hand, or in whose
d welling arms of any kind should be found
should be judged y court martial wiihin
24, hours.

.According to the Silesian Gazette, thai
portion of the insurgents who surrendered
to the Prussians were promised pardoned
on condition ol submitting to the arrange
merits which may be made in their legard
by tne inree protecting powers.

The Bresian correspondent cf the Ve9se
Zeilung slates, that it was generally be- -

nevea mere, on tne bin met, that the great
uouy oi the insurgents would retreat to the
Aiountains of Galiicia,snd then commence a
guenlla warfare.

.According to the eam'e correspondent.the
incorporation of Cracow with the Prussian
monarchy is openly desired by the citizens,
The Manneheim bend Zettung also es

the opinion that tho Polish insu-
rgent w ill retire lo the Carpathian moun-
tains, and there act the part of the Circas-
sians.

The Berlin correspondent of the Ober
postamiz Zeitung of this day assails that
tho troops of the three protecting powers
will remain in the Polish provinces until
every spark of the revolt has been extin-
guished'

The latest occounts from Posem are up
4o the 7ih inst. .211 was quiet there at that
dale. The rich Count Mielzinski, of

had been brought in prisoner.
P. S Up to posl hour no further inlelli-gen- ce

had reached this city. It ii not like-J- y
that any thing positive respecting the

movements ol the insurgents inGallicia will
be known fureveral days"

Poor, prostrate, subjugated Poland, the
Ireland of the Coniinent, has ben making
8 fruitless, bootless effort at a Revolution or
89 the failure of national patriotism is a-
lways Urmed, an insurrection.

The little Republic of Ciacow, which is
now in possession of the Austrian trnnn
lias been the head quarters of this unfortu-
nate
.1 .

attempt
L ..... to restore ti.e nationality

.
of the

roirs; out iit conspiracy hau extensive
ramification in Prussia, Russia ,ao well as
Austria, Lurcpcan ftmcs'

j lie onp v,nianoma m ri. rj at
Boston, on Monday, lie 20h in?, bung

. .. . . .. ,: i r .1 I ji I i
ine I j uays Mirr nitn die ioovp. jf
Is'iWB is bu of lilfl inerr. Tim Oio
ron question not murli alhed nf, ti p first
flier of the ncgo:iaion correspondence be

inn otr.
There is nothing new of inheres' from

I'd and.

UraXTvSS EST SfElBIUL

7'iib 'Orkron' Kksoujtions Pass
KniitTHU Senatk.Wo announced
yesterday, in part of our edition, the

important intelligence received for the

Ledger by Manneric Telegraph to JjA-imor-

and thenco by special inesscn

ier to this ciiy, of Iho passage of the
notice' resolutions by the The

imendmeot to the resolution of the
llouie of UxntespDtsltvcs, originally
.uhiiiited by Mi. Criiinnden, and aller- -

nij gt (he suggestion of Air. Johnson, of

MaiyUml , was adopted as a substitute
for tint and all other propositions belore
ihn Sdnntft. It is as follows:

Kesolved, &c 1 lm by the conven- -

lion concluded the twentieth day of ()c

tober, eiiihieen hundred and eighteen
between the United SuttS of Ameiica
nd the king of the United K'ugdoin ol

Great Britain and Iieland, for (lit

period of len yea.'s, and afterward! in

( finitely extended and continued in

force by another convention of the nam

parties, concluded the sixm day of And
lust in the year of our Lord 1827, it

was agreed that any country that may
be claimed hy either party of the north- -

weit coast of America, westward oi the
Stony or Rock Mountians, now eom-monl- y

called the Oregon Territory,
houlil, together with i's lurhoie, bay

and creeks, and the navigation ol all

rivers wiihin the same, be free and
to the vessels, citizen subjects of

two powers, but without prejudice te

any claim which either of the parties
mihthave to any part of said country;
and with this further provisions in the
second article of the said coivention of

ihe sixth of August, 1S27 that eilhei

party might abrogate and annual said

convention, on giving due notice of

twelve months to the other contracting
pat ty- - that it has now become desira-

ble that the respective claims of the li-

nked States, and Greet 77ritian should
uo ueiumeiy seined, and that said ter-

ritory may no longer than need be re
main subject to the evil consequences ol

the divided allegiance of its .American
mJ British population, and of the con-

fusion and conflict of national jurisdic-
tions, dangerous to the cherished peace
and good understanding of the two coun'
'ries. And, therefore, that steps be ta-

ken for the abrogat ou of the said con-

vention of the sixth of August, 1827, in

the mode prescribed in its second arti-

cle, and that the attention of the gov-

ernments of both countries may be the
more earnestly and immediately direc-

ted to renewed efforts for the amicable
settlement of their difference and dis-

putes in respect to said territory.
And be it further Resolved, That the

President of the United Slates be, and
he is fc ercby authorized, at his discre
tion, to give to the British Govermen!
the notice required by its said second
article for the abrogation of the said con-

vention of the sixth of .f jgust eighteen
hunbred and twenty seven.

The vote upon the resolutions will' be

found in the Washington letter. They
omit the part which specified thai the
President should not give the notice un-

til after the adjournment of Congress,
and leave ihe giving of it, the time, &c

to bis discretion.
The passage of (he resolution is con

idered highly favorable to the preser
vation of peace. It certoinly present?
the matter in the least objectionable
form lo Great Britian, and gives that
government the positive assurance that
the United States tike this step not in a

spirit of hostility, but lo effect an ami
cable adjustment of all difference in dis
pule in respect to the territory. Ledg
er.

("orrcspondence of the Public Ledger.

IMPORTANT FROM WASHING-
TON.

vlnother Episoduin the Senaie A7.
Crittenden, Mr. 1llen Passage of
Mr, Jo,7im's Oregon Resolution.

Washington, April 17,
I sent you, by a second Magnetic Tel

graph despatch yesterday, of passage ol

the 'notice' resolution in the form pre
sented by Mr. Johnson. :You will see

that Ihe 64 40 men voled against ii

in ils present form, nevertheless a larg
majority passed it.

The Senate was densly crowded m

an early hour and all preliminary bu
iness was laid aside to take up tho Oie

gon resolutions.
Mr. Critttndcn look the floor ami

-- poke about i.wo hours, in conclusion of
his speech commenced yesterday. H
advocated the 'Notire' as a peace mea
sure, but was ini.ifor ol leaving the res
ponsibility of giving it with lb Picsi
lent.

Mr. Allen lock the floor after Mr
Crittenden had finished, and mov'prl lo
lay on the table all the resolutions of
ferrd in the Srrule so as lo lahe up the
House k solutions, which was agreed to,
as follows.

Resnlvrd, That the Pipsidp.it of the
United '3'r r3i!? r.rum !o L' girrn

la tlie government of Great nritain.thal
the convention between the United
Stales of America and Great Britain
m relation to theTerritory of the North
west Coast, west of the Stony or Rocky
ijuntains, ol the sixth iuy of .Vugust,

1827, signed at London, shall he an
nulltid and abrogated 12 months after
giving said police.

Kesolved, I hat (hcNoiice herein con-ulned- is

not jnientied t nterfere with the
right ami discretien of ihe proper author
Mies of the two contracting parties, to
renew or pursue negotiations for an am
icable atiiilpmenl of the controversy res
peeling tho Oregon territory.

The resolution was finally amended
nd adopted in the following form;

after recapturing Ihe terms of (he Con
ventions, the preamble goes on to say
that whereas, it has now become desire

able that the respective claims of the
Unittd SuIps and Great Britain should
be definitely fettled: and thai said ter
tory may no longer than need be remain
subjt ct lo ihe evil consequences of the
divided ullegiance of ils .American and
British population, and of the confution
and confl ct ol national jurisdiction dan
gerous to the cherished peace and un
ders'anding of the two countries;
4iid, iherefore, that steps be taken for
ihe abrogation of the sjid Convention of
Aug. C, 1S27, in Ihe mode pescribed in

its second aiticle, and that the attention
of the Governments of both coun
tries may be the more earnestly and im
mediately directed to renewed efforts
for the setulemenl of all the&e difler
ence and disputes in respect lo said terri
lories.

Be it Resolved, That the President
of the Uuiled Slates be, and he is author
zed, at his discretion, to give the Brit

ish Government the police required by
its said 2d article for the abrogation of
ihe said convention of the C;h of Au
gust, 1827.

The following is the vote on engros
tine:

i kaz Archer, .tfshly, Alherlon.Bag
ly. Barrow, Benton, Berrien. Calhoun,
Cameron, Chalmers, J M. Clayton,
Corwin, Crittenden, Davis, Daxton.Dix,
Green, Hay word, Houston Huntingdon
7rnagan, Johnson, (Md.,) Lewis, Mc
Uuffie, Magnum, Miller, Morehead,
Niles, Payne, Pennybacker, Phelps,
Rusk, Plielp, Sevier, Speight, Upham,
Webster, Woodbury 40.

Nays .tfllen, Atchison. Brcese,
Bright, Cass, T. Cjyton, Dickinson, Ev
ins, Fairfield, Hannegan, Jenness,Sem
pie Sturgeon, Westcott 14,

THE RIGHT OF WAY.

It will be seen by reference lo our
legislative proceedings, that the bill
l,raniing the right of way lo the Balti
more .$ Ohio Railroad pasod the house
yesleiday, by a vote of 51 to 45. I hi

bill has been amended in several partic
ulars, and will of course be sent lo the
Senate for its concurrence II has been
many years since a bill exciting such
deep interest hag passed the Legislature
jf Pennsylvania. Ii has been the great
measure of the session, and was contest- -

d inch by inch with a warmth and zeal
by friend and foe, which elided at limes
bursts of eloquence never before witness
ed in our legislative halls. lhi bill o- -

riginated in the Senate, and will no
doubt pass that body in ils present shape
One stop more the signature ol Lxec
utive and it becomes the law of the
land. union,

GREAT FLOOZJT NEW Oii- -

LEAN'S.

The New Orleans Delta of Ihe 7th
. . ... - . rt , I I I

msi., stales mat a greai uoou iiaci neen
occasioned in the vicinity by heavy
rains and a strong Northeast wind. On

he G'h inst at 18 o'clock, the vvaler was

wiihin three inches of the greatest
height of Ihe flood of 1831, and still

The houses, yards and stables at
;he end of the new canal or shell road,
were inundatad, and for two miles tow
mis the city, Ihe canal had overflown
its banks; leaving the houses in the dis-

tance lo appear as if they were float

ing on the sea. The whole of Si Maryl-
and Me via slrects down to Phillips, in- -

c'uding Ihe House oi Refuge and Work
house, were inundated so were the

itreels between Ilevia and Canal streets
Other Canals had overflown thtir banks.
ind the water had got back lo Rampart
street, faubourg Ireme were under
water. The Railroad wharves, &c, a'
Lake Poncharlrain, were covered, and
he cars would have to stop running. At

.ill these point, the inhabitants were iu
in boa's. Ihe loss must e great. The

Chanty hospital and Infirmaiies gener-

ally iriundaltd. The rain continued lo
full during the 7ih, but at a laic houi
had ceased, and the winds had subvided.

THE CHEROKEES.

The editor of the cherokee Advocate as- -

3eriP,iliat in proportion to population, liiere

are fewer men amorg the Cherukeee who

cannot read afM wriie cither Cherokee oi
English; than are to be found in any State
cf the t'nirn

.jumiiMil .1. ina

"THUTH W ITHOC'f TlkH "

HIITUIMV, .11'IIIL 25,1810.
WW,

Oiiritclvrii.
This number Mpril 181 complies the EIGHTH

VKAIt tliut we have published tho Columbia
and we ore (li.'tcniiiiicd to lnive our no- -

oujiIh scaled up to thin itutu. W e hlmll immt'dU
titvly have our bills lor the pupcr. advcrtiini; and
jolt work mailo out ready Tor Kettle inent, and we
cx iRct oil to BttKAtiK re that we may lie able to
"titling ve with those who have demands uguinst
us

Tho T?t. Hev. Uibhup POTTER, is expected

to pieach, at follows t

At St. Paul's, Uloomsburj:, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

and at S o'clock, P. M.on Tucbday tlie 5tli

of May next.
At St. Gabriel's, Sugar I.oaf, at 10 A. M: and

ut Orungcville, at 7 o'clock, in tlie evening,

on Wednesday, tho 6th of May next.

In the Slate Senate, on Tuesday, Mr
Sherwood, resigned the speakership. An

election was then proceeded to, and nftei

twenty eight ballalings.Gen. Wru. S Ross

was elected. The Legislature adjourned
ou Wednesday.

MELANCHOLY ACCIDENT.

On the inoniinguf Saturday hst, Isaac Klise
Esq. of Orange township, was flung from a wagon

about five miles above his house in Pishingcrcck

township, by some sudden jar, and was so severely

injured that he expired about 12 o'clock the next

day. Mr Kline was G7 years of age, and one of

tho oldust St most respected citizens ot the county,

o foinicrly represented tho county in the State

Legislature for two successive terms and held a

justice commission for a number of years. His

remains were followed to the crave by a large fe

of relatives and .friend. Hi death lias left

a void in society that cannot be easily filled.

OREGON QUESTION.
The U. S, Senate, have at length passed

a resolution directing the vears notice to be

given, but differing from the House notice.
It went 19 the ouse, where it was amen-

ded, and again went to the Scuatc The

Senate adheied to their resolutions, and re

turned ihmn to the House. The Houne

idhereing lo their adnienduicnts.a committee
of conforence wao appointed. Thus the

matter stood at the last date. The two
branches of Congress are now completely

.it issue on this important question, am

there is a possibility of the notce being Ids

between them. The Uidon of Monday ex-

presses a hope that a joint committee will be

able lo unite upon some common ground

of firm yet moderate action towards Great
Urilain. It says;

It is hoped, that in a liberal spirit the

committees of the bonnes may g'ue and take

and meet on the platform of Ameriran feel-

ings and adopt some resolutions nf a firm

yet conciliatory character firm and concil-

iatory towards England, and conciliatory

between tho two houses such as may- - ob-

tain the decided concurrence of both houses

which alone would give a very great mural

force to the action of the government on

this intsiesting subject.'

A LA ROE BULL.
j3 three year old Hull, raised upon, the

Farm of Col, J. Paxlon, in this township,
was killed in this place, on Monday lust

Weight alive 2230 pounds, and when dress
ed the meati hide and tallow weighedyZzcf??

hundred and twcnty-tigh- i. Lei them beat

this who can.

CONNECTICUT ELECTION
An election of Representative in the towns

where there was no choice at the first trial

took place on Monday. On the second trial

a plurality elects. There were 41 vacan

icB to be (Tiled. We have returns from

ihem all, showing that ths Democrats have

carried the Home by a mjoriiy of 7 over

the Whigs, and 0 ovir all. As before sla-

ted, the Democrats have a majority of one

m the Senate. Of course they will have a

majority on joint ballot of eight over the

Whigs, and of seven over all, and will

elect the Democratic nominees for Stale

officers. No. U. S, Senator is to be chosen
this year.

AVALANCHE AT TROY.

Another slide of earth look place at Troy
on Saturday last, near the nail factory, in

die lower part of that city. Two men

ind a span of horses were instantly kilU

ed.

i,imcs R. Johnson and Wm. Stellei
he persons who were arrnfed in Janu- -

iry lost, for passing Counterfiet money,
were tried In Danville, on Wednesday
last, convicted, and sentenced to he

Stitee prison for hree years each.

BURNT IN EFFIGY.

Two members of the Senate of Mii.liijjar.
have been burnt in efllgv at fMrnit fur op

posing trip sre c! the Ler.iril Knu-;m- l,

s
DEMOCRATIC MEETING.

Pursuant to public notice, the Democratic

citizens of Columbia county held a county

meeting at the Court House, in Danville, on

Monday, April 29ih, te express their views

in relation to the course of the Adrninistra- -

lion of 'resident Polk on the Oregon ques- -

tionj whereupon the meeting was organized

follows:

Preiidmt lion. Samuel O ikcs.

Jlce Presidents Samue Creasy, Esq.

John Robison, Esq. John F. Oerr, Esq.
John Shuman, Samuel Kisner, Esq. John

Deitiich, Hon. Stephen BalJy.Ceo. Mears,;r"e Ihe treaty of Hie aixili ol August, its- -

John Rhodes, John Ilendnckson, Jease

ColemBn, Isaac S. Monroe.

tocretaries-- ll. Webb, V. Rest, R. .

Gilmore.

The Chair appointed the following com

miltee to draft reiolutlons;

E. II. lJVdy. Peter Ent, Nathan Seely,

Charles II. Ilcss, WilliamS. Davis, Cor -

..rim Clevkner, John McIIenry. Solo. Nj- -

hard, William Call, Thomas F. II tiiclnn- -

son, Nitlitilas Kindt Joseph Vandcrslice,

Hugh MeF.lrath, Caleb Appleman, Anizj

Brown, E. G. Rickets, H K. Rhodes, C

Courier. C. F. Mann, II. Ihyman, William

S y'hompson, John Fruit, Isaac Leidy, C.

Davis, A. M. Gangewer, Fred. McKride.

David Derr, John Shearer, Esq. Stewart

Pearce, Peter Kline.

During the absence of the Committee,

ihe meeting was addressed in a very satis

factory and a ppropriate manner, by C. R

liccKALF.w, Esq.,

E. II. Baldy, Esq. Chairmr.n tf the

Committee, reported the following resolu-

tions, whii h were unanimousy, adopted:

Whereas, we believe that the territory ly-

ing between 51 48' and 49 north latitude

and extending from the summit of the Rocky

Mountains to the Pacific Ocean, known as

il.n flrpoon lenitorv. is pari and parcel of

these Unitpd Stales, and that our title to

the same is as 'clear and unquestionable' as

to any oihcr portion of our soil- - And

whereas, a claim to this territory has been

asserted by a nation whose footsteps on the

road to territorial aggrandizement and uni-

versal empire are stained with the life's

blood of millior.s of victimsour ancient

ruler and oppressor, our present rival and

negotiations have grown out of this claim,

long continued in duration and intricate

involved in their character and pending

ihese negotiations, and lo afi'ord time to ef-

fect a settlement, a right of joint occupancy

in the country in dispute, was agreed upon

between the government of the United

ytates and that of Great Britain; and an oc

cupation by a political incorporated compa

ny composed of her citizens, is now claim

ed by Great Britain to have converted her

claim into an absolute li;l: to the'snil; and

the lime has an i veil when a scllleincnl ol

this question is imperatively called for, and

jl is highly proper that the right of joint

occupancy fchould be lermin iled, and the

parlies thrown back tintiii their original ter

litoriul rights; and the President in his an

uual message at the commencement of the

present session of Congress, ncointnended

that notice be given to Great Britain of llif

intention of this government to abrigale the

treaty of sixth ol .August. 1827, and lo ter

minate Ihe joint occupancy of the Oregon

territory provided for by that treaty, lht.i

our laws be extended over tl.a territory, and

our citizens be encouraged to emigrante
thither, and protection be nfl'oriln J to them
or, the journey; and the President, in an-

swer lo a call of ihe Senate, did on the 2 1th

of Airch lart declaro that there were cir-

cumstances in our negotiations with Great

Britain which rendered necessary an in-

crease ofour forces by land and eea; all

which measures are emenently w ise and

heartily approved of by this meeting.
Bo it theiefore, by the Democracy of

Columbia county.
Resolved, Th it the course of tho present

magisiiale of iho nation J AMES K.
POLK, in the conduct of the negotiali&n

with Great Britain concerning the Oregon
lerritnry, meets with our hearty approval
that in his avowed determination not to

yield rights which he believes belong to

his country lo the haughty elaiuis nf an

imperious rivni, wo recognize tne spun
which prompted our revolutionary patriots
in resisting a tax of a few pence upon tea;
which lead lo the war of 18U in defence
of the lights of neu'ral nations, rind which
-- xtorted fro France reparation for injuries
lone lo our citizens upon the l.rtl."i nana'".'
dial in the firmness with which our claims

have been asserted by him in time pant,

we have a pure guarantee for the future,
and that wo are willing to trust the settle
ment of this dispute in liia hand?, b ilis- -

lied that the naiional domain will remain
inimpaired and the national honor titisuiii- -

Resobed, That llie present Secretary ol

State, Ibm. JAMJ2S LMJC'ANAN, in hie

'correspondence with the English Minister

Ii" clearly and satisfactorily established the

l'l'e oi this country lo the whole of die

Oregon territory, and that in view of the

clearness ofour own title, and the absolute

want of title, on the part of Great IJritain,

il'iuk that a surrcndei of any portion of

that territory would be a aaeiifiee of the

rights and honor or this country.
Kcsolvsd, That we approve of the re.-nin-

-

mendation made by ihe President in Ins an- -

message to Congress, that notice be

6n to Great lliitair. of our intention lo ab- -

27, and to terminate tlie jn.nl occupancy ot

the Orrjjon territory provided lor by thai

Ireaiy.and that we approve of the resolution

passed by ihe House of Representatives on

the 9di of February last authorizing dm

President to give such notice.

Resolved, That in out opinion Congress
. . . . . . i i i .

jinouiu, witnoui oeiay, pass me necessary

;J ll,e la8 f ,,,e U"i,cd
over our c ow c iiiens uvinj; in mu uic- -
Li.m ifirrlifiru. unit Irt purrv nut tl ntlipr rtu- -- - -H" """"j
commendations of the Piesideni's Aessage

on that subject.
Kesolved, That whilst we earnestly dc

ptecale war as a great evil, sincerely hope

that hostilities between ourselves and Great

Britain may not grow out of our present dis-

pute, yet, that we cannot close our eyes,

to the possibility ol such an event, thai uq

think the present extensive warlike prepar-

ations making on the part nf Grant Biilaia

imperatively call upon us lo ;utunr coun-

try into a complete and lhnrotijli stale cf do

fence; that we approve of ihe reccmmciula

lion of the President's Message of the 52 4 ill

of March, 1810, in regard to the defences

of the country, and that wedo most heartily

hope that its suggestions may be promptly

carried into cfTeci by the people's represen-

tative.
On motion of A. M. Gangewer, Esq,
Resolved, That the Chairman of this

meeting be requested In forward a copy of

these proceedings lo the Presidml of tho

United States, James K. Polk, to tin Sec-

retary of Stain, Hon. J a ires Buchanan, ami

lo out Senators and Representatives in Con..

gress,and that they be published in the dem

ocraic papers in the county.

The Secret Service Money. The call
of Mr. Ingersol fur copies nf certain papers,

in relation lo tho expenditure ol ihe secret
service fund, has elictcd nothii.gTlie Presi

dent, has answered the call so far as lo trans
mil ail public papers, covering fony or
fifty pages, declining to disclose the partic
ulars of the expenditures as injurious to

the public service.
Tlie Foreign intercourse Acl t.l 1S10, in

pursuance of which information was com-

municated, was seated.
The law n q.nri'd the public items to ba

given publickly, and prive iierns to be sta-

ted privately. The President's certificate
only was required lo be presented to llio

accounting ulTn-e- to secure the payment af

the same. Had the public items lprn
called for :hey would have been com-

municated with great pleasure. But tho
secret expenditures cannot be mado public
without injury to the public interest. Mr.
Polk says the question is whether tho ros.
olution can be answered at all with propri
ety As a generall lule, it should not be

done, and whether it could be done under
any circumslancns or not is a subject for

icrious consideration. The President may
keep the infor naion in his own hands if

he chooses, in which case the items do nof

become public records by being filed awav
They are nor" seen by the accounting Mli

cer. J he ricsidcnr says ha he is aware
of he prejudices again keeping any hing

secrc, bur" there are circumsances whiuh
may require il. No cinnmuiiicr,ion is

found upon files of ho in it--f

crence o lie special mission England,
and hcrefore his par of ihe informaion is

ne given.
Mr- - Ingersol tcierned his asjerion that

the charges ugains Mr. Wcbssr are rue

and are sur epiblc of proof, hough it was

net his inenion to move any furher in

lie corisidcraion of the qucsion Phis
we suppode.is the end of tie whole maer.
1 was scarcely worh the fuss it has crea

ed. The whole amoun expended does
no reach more ban $3,1)00 Ledger.

Caution tn Postmarters'h. stii I,S
been insiued aeain I). N. Carpe'ner
P',s'rta?'p' Greenfield. Mass., t)V Mr.

.

I ruman tbeks, lor breaking oopri
l4fiH (n . m rr ... f

nnuing oui rnc wiiercauoiu oi ftlr. links
broher riiaddeus, who recinly esccped

..r.... i t.Hum j iii, ucit: i,u war coniinrti on a
charge of councrfeiing. Tinman is also
under $500 boiulu on u like char e,

'J he ronvicls ih the penitentiary rl Indi-

an i are professing religion. Three of liu--

were baptized in tue Ohio tiv.-r- . 'J'l.f'n (t;
low prisoners vtere d ii, Lt
IC Cl lii.1 i0lU5t; rit:'


